In this paper, we present a remotely adjustable checkvalve array with an electrochemical release mechanism for implantable biomedical microsystems. A SU-8 polymer layer deposited on the top of a gold sacrificial layer was used as the valve structural material. A constant DC current obtained via a telemetry link was used to electrochemically dissolve the gold sacrificial layer and activate the valves. 3x3 and 4x4 arrays each containing three different size valves (50x50, 100x100 and 200x200 pm2) were fabricated and tested. A current density of 35 &cm2 resulted in the dissolution of a 30008, gold sacrificial layer in 30 seconds with the final release completed in 1-2 minutes.
INTRODUCTION
Micromachined passive check-valves play an important role in a variety of implantable biomedical microsystems (e.g., drug delivery and therapeutic pressure relief devices) [l] . In many applications, it is highly desirable to he able to vary the opening pressure set-point over a period of time [2] . For example, glaucoma drainage devices (GDDs) incorporate a passive check valve to reduce the inlra-ocular pressure (IOP). The ability to remotely change the set-point after implantation provides the surgeon with the flexibility to regulate the IOP in the post-operation period.
This paper reports on the fabrication and testing of a wireless, electrochemicallyreleased, micromachined check-valve for implantable biomedical microsystems. A gold sacrificial layer is used to activate a micromachined check-valve array. This actuation mechanism is based on the electrochemical dissolution of a thin gold membrane which occors through the formation of water-soluble chloro-gold (111) complexes in the saline solution [3, 41. SU-8 polymer was chosen as a structural material in our design. This polymer exhibits good chemical stability, exceptional mechanical properties [5, 61, and excellent hiocompatibility [7] . In the following sections, we will discuss the microvalve design and fabrication followed by experimental setups and measurement results. Figure 1 shows the schematic of an array of micromachined check-valves connected to a silastic medical tubing. As can he seen, a SU-8 layer is used as the microvalve structural material. The SU-8 layer is deposited on the top of a gold sacrificial layer which can he electrochemically etched through the application of a constant DC voltage or current [3, 41. This voltagelcurrent can he easily generated via a telemetry link enabling one to remotely address and activate individual microvalves. Design: SU-8 polymer is a negative photoresist, which is commonly used in high-aspect-ratio micromachining. 
DESIGN AND FABRICATION
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Our -actuation mechanism is based on the electrochemical dissolution of a thin gold membrane in saline solution. Gold is a biocompatihle metal and its ionic compounds have many medical applications (e.g., Au' salts used for treatment of rheumatoid arthritis). It has also been shown that one can dissolve gold in a saline solution by applying + (0.8-1.2) volts (with respect tn a saturated calomel reference electrode). Gold dissolution occurs through the formation of water-soluble chloro-gold (111) complexes [3, 41 . Therefore, one can use a thin gold layer as the sacrificial material in implantable biomedical devices. 
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LGold Sacrificial Layer after Release Figure 2 . Cross-sectional schematic of the microvalve fabrication process.
Fabrication:
The microvalve array is fabricated using standard microelectromechanical system (MEMS) processes including chemical vapor deposition, lift-ofc reactive ion etching and SU-8 photolithography. Figure 2 shows the fabrication process. It starts with silicon wafers with a 2 pn low-pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD) low-stress silicon nitride coating on both sides. A lOOkJ30008, chromiudgold layer is then deposited (ebeam evaporation) and pattemed'(1ift-of@ This layer acts both as the electrochemically actuated layer and as the electrical connection and bonding pads. Backside nitride and silicon are etched by reactive ion etching (ME) and deep reactive ion etching (DRIE), respectively. SU-8 5 ( 5 pm) or SU-8 2002 (2 pm) (MicroChem Coip.) is spun on top of the gold layer to serve as the structural and protective layer. The wafers are cleaned in isopropyl alcohol (IPA) prior to application of the SU-8. To achieve a better uniformity, the wafers are first accelerated to 3000 rpm over 5 sec followed by 30 sec of spinning at 3000 rpm. Subsequently, a two-stage soft hake is performed (1 min at 65'C and 5 min at 95°C). The wafers are then exposed to the W source for 20 sec. A two-step post-exposure bake (PEB) is performed at 65°C and 95°C for I and 5 min, respectively. Optimum cross-link density is obtained through careful adjustments of the exposure and PEB process condition. SU-8 is then developed for 2 min followed by a rinse in IPA. An extra hard bake step at 150°C for 5 to 10 min is required for a structural SU-8 layer.' Due tn its large intemal stress, numerous small cracks are usually formed in the SU-8 layer. The fmal bard bake eliminates the cracks and improves the mechanical robustness and chemical resistance. 3x3 and 4x4 arrays (total dimensions 2x2 nun2 and 4x4 mm2) each containing three different size valves (50x50, lOOxl00 and 200x200 pm2) were fabricated and tested. Two different designs are implemented, one is a flaplcantilever, and the other is a tethered structure. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUPS AND RESULTS
Experimental Setups: Figure 4 shows the schematic of the telemetry release setup. For current experiments, we are using surface mount devices (SMDs) to implement the receiver circuitry with a CMOS integrated version currently under design and fabrication. An AC source (4 MHz, 20 Vp.p) is used to power the receiver used to generate a constant current for the electrochemical dissolution. Although a constant voltage can be used to dissolve the gold layer, due to the difficulties in implementing an integrated and stable reference electrode, a constant current is preferable. The receiver circuitry consists of a LC tank, a full wave rectifier (RHO2 DICT-ND, Diodes Inc.) followed by a capacitive filter and an adjustable current source (LM334M-ND, National Semiconductor). The microvalve is wire bonded to the SMD circuit board. In order to prevent water damage to the circuitry and the wire bonds, the whole system is then encapsulated with polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) except the valve area, which is exposed to the saline solution. Figure 5 shows a photograph of the receiver circuit with the microvalve array with PDMS encapsulation used. Subsequent to their release, the microvalves were tested using a microfluidic setup. Air bubbles in the flow path can cause a large error in the pressure reading and therefore should be avoided. This can he easily achieved by using the following setup, Figure 6 . The setup consists of a syringe pump (KDS Inc.) connected to a glass standpipe (1.1 mm ID) via a 3-way stopcock. The third outlet is connected to the released valve through a silastic tubing. The syringe pump injects de-ionized (DI) water into the standpipe when the path to valve is closed. This establishes the pressure head in the standpipe for the gravity test. When the pumped water reaches the desired pressure level, the flow is directed towards the microvalve and the connection to the syringe pump is closed. As can be seen, one can change the pressure head by using the syringe pump and avoid bubble entrapment which usually occurs if one attempts to change the pressure head by adding water to the stand pipe. This setup also simulates the operation of pressure activated passive check valves encountered in actual physiological settings (e.g., aqueous humor flow in the eye). Results: Initially, we camed out a series of tests in order to determine the required current density for the electrochemical release. Figure 7 shows the results of these tests in terms of current density (5-350 mA/cm2) vs. the release time for 30008, gold membranes having 0.02 mm2 of exposed area. At a current density of 35 mA/cm2, the exposed areas are completely removed in 30 sec with the final release completed in 1-2 min (i.e., 5-10 pm undercut which is critical for the release the valve). Electrolysis and bubble generation was observed at current densities larger than 35 nvVcm2, after the exposed area was removed. These bubbles prevent the undercut process by masking the unexposed areas. Figure 8 shows photographs of two valves before and after the electrochemical release by applying a current density of A bending test of the SU-8 cantilever is used to study its flexibility and reliability. For a 5 pm-think 100 pmlong SU-8 cantilever, 45 degree bending test is conducted by applying a'force through a probe. With 40 cycles of bending, no parent deformation is observed. Figure 9 shows the flow measurement results (flow rate vs. In this paper, we report on a remotely adjustable checkvalve array with an electrochemical release mechanism for implantable biomedical microsystems. Release tests with a telemetrically powered current source indicated an optimum current density of 35 d c m 2 with a complete release time of 1-2 minutes for a 3000A thick gold layer. A CMOS integrated version of the receiver circuihy is ' currently under design and fabrication. An integrated packaging technique is also under consideration. This is critical to the eventual in-vivo application of the microvalve. More studies on the lifetime and reliability of the SU-8 stmcture are being carried out as well.
